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Bridgetown Has Organized 
to Help in Belgian Relief 

Contributions

> I

THE WEEK’S WAR NEWSPremier Murray Appeals k 
People of Nova Scotia » 

Behalf of Belgians
>

MONITOR’S LATEST WAR BULLETIN J\ In view of the dire need of war- 
,. _ ■ • “1 ravaged Belgium and in response to

TfEêBAT EVENING, SEPTEMBER * the noole and Stirring appeal of 
- I Premier Murray to the people of

London.—British warships Aboukir, Hogue and Lressy Nova Scotia, Mayor Freeman, in
have been sunk in North Sea by submarine. Official an- conjunction with the clergy of the
no uncement. Each vessel carried 753 men. *°"B* ” oreaniz<Kl * local Be,|ir,nm

Relief Committee ae follower—
Paris.— tonviu4BWr<Sermaiiy now has entire field 

strength available, >' wBcei* here declare that in fortnight 
she will be fighting drfenwve contest outside French Territory.
On left at Aisae, Germans giving ground, slowly but surely.

Bordeaux.—All along line, reports received by German 
staff indicates allies are succeeding.

Rome.—Fresh defeat pf Austrians. Reported that they will 
not likely take offensive again for months,

Petrograd. —Germans havle lost in France, Belgium and 
East Prussia no fewer than one million.

Documents which have, been planed 
before me today, move me to ad 
dreee this appeal to the Nova 
people.

The heroic stand of the pe >pNi of 
Belgium has won the udmtrattià of 
the whole world. They have n ade 
•aerifies* go great that it fedmoft 

our ( comprehension. Ttieir 
lands have been laid waste, their 
towns racked, their homes wrecked', 
their woken and children outraged, 
their famous churches and cathe
drals pillaged, their priceless 
art treasures destroyed—everywhere 
across the Belgian country is the in
vader’s ruthless trail of ruin and 
blood.

In the face of this appalling enter
ing and } dfftruction, almost un
paralleled in the history of warfare,
I am sure that 'tip people of Nora 
Scotia cannot remap unmoved. Our
h.ui*.8*1..1*'1 tVtL.8me Two of ihe Kaiser", sons reported killed and two wounded.

Tsrsts:t-n'VindsorCas,ki “idtohavc enter-Every sacrifice they have made, eve- tallied b\ Royalty, tlkcil prisoner.

,oie they haTe ,ueered; hae |>wn German half starved prisoners eat ravenously beef and bis

there. dom for which we are fighting today. supplied b\ British aiTïl\ .

At eight that evening, under quiet The services Which thqy heve render- piftv British CVCtistS, from the COVer »f a small wood, 
stars, with no noise except the lapp- ed to the allisd forces have been of ,* . . .„ r'r* V. ■ing of little waves, we ate our eve- inestimable value at tfie» most critl- Wiped out 1.30 ot German L alrj.

ning meal. Most of us were silent, cal stage of the campaign. Qnlv 30 DCrSOttVOUt of 9 Hungarian regiments survived
for we felt that around that peaceful I am\ not unmindful of *h« duty , * .. . ^% ± V’ocvonL- r#»o-iment<
haven the tumult of the world was j which we. as NoVa Scotians, Dwe to "hen attacked ”-v three C °ssack regiments.

gathering into a great storm. j our own Soldiers, and am deeply, In- j 1 Russian yrje6t took 36 Austrians captive and led them
At nine o’clock the business coi- tereeted in the'success of the Cam- . T. Hn •_« ,.nmn

mittee met and for an hour deliver- paign for thf Canadian Patriotic ,
ated over the steps to be taken. Fund, i am confident that Nova Lloyd George’s two sons, Rich, and Gwelvn are in active

tHr/er hthirty fi;e Americane- «* 8cotla wl11 contribute mor. th.n jier - among the Territorials, the youngest is a Lieutenant, 
tien Englishmen and some represents- full quota L| thé support of the de- , “ J
uves of eleven oiuer nations, it uouldl pendents ill our galle»t sons who 3,600 of the .Volunteers at Vblcar tier Were found unfit,
be a Pity if we should run away I ar« going to the Iront, and that
right when our word was most need- Nov Scotian* are ready, not only The Prince of Wales Patriotic Fund has reached the
lit ■‘L2* ZSSt ftTiifiiif «• "♦ukmejse.eMwfcV

£“«««'? .‘i?"b“S ôir’roniJSLfSS 1K* itao».' ttonfei»* tiut tt. va» Unless some setion is soon taken thousands ul" carloads ot

had given it hie sanction, although ing cry that cornea to ue across the apples will rot on the gPOUnd. f The mayor of Hamilton SUg-
den mterm'^lndtad ^grSÆ * “*•' /rom a f0"* *csls tbat everybody in vite* to gather them, and dry them

through Germany, the day before, the authorities at Constance to | ,alterinS P«opl« will not be ea n for the poor of the cities and for the~armÿ.
Their experiences with the news of f rant “ ever^ Privilege and protec- valu. When I Tktrr wiU. smuggling arms for the purpose of resist-

■ ,h. ccDiDK bad m«d« tbem timor- j ,,,b°""only “b.tb.r of ** , o««,d in* Home Rule, Sir toward Carson ordered 10,000 rifles°“* “d Wh“d Z ZSoZ ^Z,TL^Zn,bV^ ak *•—t -uao.. . r~ from a German Arm When the cases^werr opened it was

The status of things at that mo- Belgian financier and Managing Dt- found that generous Germans had sent 40,000 more as a gilt,
ment, so far as we could learn, was rector of the Acadia Coal Company. ^|| of them are HOW used in the service of King George.
aaz-rr sss Thew,rh“every theatrr in peds-. Th°urds,of
2? S.“Ï5 ’ST’JSSn? erol.dc ,.d .... »„ .b. b«r, starving «tors and actresses are being given two meals a day

that Germany had sent her arbi- and enlist the sympathy of tvsry by theatrical societies.
trarv ultimatum to Russia and that j true Nova Beotian. A number of big Massachusetts textile mills have shut down
tongbr°ntf the «üre^ntativer of^thl A cruel w»r forced upon an inno- for one month, because of inability to get materials from
nations together, even at the last ceD* People has left a trail of suffer- Europe.
moment, for a conference. (As waa ing that i. Pitiably in the extreme. Uhlans looted a tOW 11 Cashbox in Flanders, and left an l.O. 
afterwards revealed when the official Thousands of people are left in sore «, ». .. n . ,. », »»...,• » » • •correspondence was published, at I “ / , ** needs * U. reading, “Received for Emperor William II»
that last momen Austria yielded <nd rrwt What lint#d#d We bave the comfort of being assured by indisputable and

Berlin, with Russia,** bu Germany would most in Belgium at this moment ie glorious facts that the British soldiers, man for man, are the
not withdraw her ultimatum and en- a supply' of flour, bacon, eugar, best lO the World.—British Weekly.
The ^adviee>D*of*the bîavïr membîre pork* beaM’ at>pl#e’ drltd tuh- cloth' The town walls of Ripoti, England, were placarded with
prevailed and it was voted to pro- ,n*’ "hoe*, blankets and drees m*- “Petticoats for all able-bodied youths who have not joined the 
ceed with the meetings of the Con- tertal. '*"7 * r - armv ”
ference, await the turn of events, I„ my judgment, an opportunity 1» „ , ... , . ^ ,r. . ... , , ,
and not run away, in view of the presented to the people of Nova Bco- A Khaki scarf, knitted by Queen \ ictona is to be awarded 
gates thwere ^^«““and^Nhlt6 tfoï to fulfil, in pyrt the Empire’, after the war, as a prize to the Yorkshire woman who has had
who were due on Monday could not obligations to Belgium and to do eo the greatest number of near relatives serving in the army and
possibly reach there it w»i also vot-1 in a tangible way. There is scarcely navy
mocVIciKd T." .«/“«iî i L’r°n7 ns “Khaki «cold shoulder' should be offered by every young
Monday. ftaai. °.* #* * UB * ° ”***' women to the loafer or the shirker.

Sunday, August 2, will remain one tables, a sack of potatoes or some n ^ , ,r, „ T j _ \f
of the most memorable Sundays in article# of clothing which the Bel- P«MM*h says. The CUFUtpr of the London Museum WOUld be
the lives of all the delegates, in rlaM particuioriy need Already in glad to adi to the eOlléction of curiosities any Londoner who 

SL5fa,rSS3?ï>«S **• °' . V» an», isstifl in fi.vorof»ss#U ^British navy.

for debate. Only prayer was fitting her of packing cases hay# bee» filled Aft. (lid laborer expressed his symphfithy With the king, in 
in the gathering darkness. It was a with useful articles for this purpose, hic ufistv ahnnt tin war bv savin» “The Kin» I do be
sweet pnd beautiful Sabbath morn- All donations' may he addressed to p 7 ‘
ing. but in our hearts we heard all y,, R,,' Committee at WexM for he”, 'l ' - *■'’ v

■ TB gr.at Ho», „«ka the apot ,b.„ trf «‘«.rtoa or to th. B-tUe R.u.1 The Frem* h.ve tfeined dog« to ciwpclose - to where the

be stood. A monument has been erec- hoary cries of soldiers for the blood Committea at Halifax. Arrangements battle IS raging. Evtry (lf^g WC8FS a Red t TOSS badge, and
ted where he and Jerome of Prague of their fellow-men. Even while Ee will be made with the^ various rail- carries & Jit tie Case in which are stimulants find first aid
were burned at the stake. The Insel were ^gher^kfe°nr byprYhe; I COmPRnlee ^ this. Province to remedies. .

Hotel, .where we ^re 8 soldiers marching and drunken men in ransport these mattiials free of The people of Great Britain and Ireland have offered tent
ing and where the Confer the village still veiling for wer after charge to Halifax and Stellarton. -iJT. nrm iA- hnmrt nnH for 1 HOG 060 BclffiailS
ence was to be held, was tha whole night's debauch. (I would Once arrived at Halifax or Stellar- P°rm*> to prot lde homes aild relie! lOl 1,UUU,UVU lieigUlls

old Dominican monastery where net give the impression that Ml the ton the tifte wln be properly packed, driven destitute from their homes. 100,000 have already ar-
he was imprisoned. The monastery pR°nl^soldie “"anu M<i lt 18 A°P* that we may be rived and more are on thf way.
remains practically the same, except the poor, thoughtiess youth. The mti- able to make arrangements to send \ British submarine entered the harbor of Dremenhttven,
that the furnishings have been mod- j0rity Qf the people were sad a eteamer from H^Uf*^v direct to flre<| (wo torpedoes and then “went to sleep’ On the bottom
emized. The great refectory with its and knew not why their na- Belgium carrying the contribution of f i u while the Germans traweled to find her but
massive high columns and arches has tion was going to war knew ^ h q| NoTa 8coti.. tor ®e'er“ «OUIN. wnile the UvCrmailS traweled to nnO ner DUl

» no. th. ™ 1 »»«!. U..b, ,o to. W«pU « ’'“"“'’f-.,,.81* f ^ “î-ï 7™»
Napoleonic devs upon the people. ) Nova Scotia, in all confidence, that Ihe “Daily Mail’ says, that the present head of the krupp
At ten a. m. the whole body tad as- out of their, plenty apd prosperity works, a reputed partner of the Kaiser, made a friendly visit
dirin’led room-tke ttlroohm11 wh£e five lhey wi“ maJte » refpona^ which will with his’most experienced engineer, to the British war supply
hundred years ago the famous Coun- be worthy 0t our liberty-loving trs- wor^s, just before the murder of the Austrian. Archduke, and
cil Of Constance had oft^n met to dltione and w,ll conv#», to our brav, . , K ■
discuss th grave problems of heresy Allies in Belgium . substantial |X- reP«ftea ms Observations to tM naiser,
and the problems of Ref ir m>tion. preMion ot our appreciation of ail The Home Rule Bill was signed by King George, just be-
There were about eiRbty that they have wrought and suffered fore Parliament adjourned Until Oct. 25th.
to' speak "to'another" ' £r d^e ^Son^lTfoSt1ut this carefu,1y» l ord Kitchener addressing the soldiers

a solemn hush brooded over^ the I our reiponee u prompt, generous isaid, “You can do your own country no better serv ice than in
The burden®?? wori^ SSrtto Vi! and worthy of N°Ia *c°**‘, showing yourself in Francéand Belgium, in the true character
plunged into mireatorv weighed hear- »? P' H MFRRAY- jof a British soldier, by being invariably courteous, considerate
ily on every heart. Everyone knew > „nfi
that on Sunday the fate of Europe, King George signed th# Home Rule m " j ., . ,. ., ~ ,nf civilization, perhaps of Christian- bui 0n the 18th lust., which thus Now, read this from the German side, The only means 
ity itself, was to he decided. Ru8S*a goes on statute Wore, parliament of preventing surprise attacks from the civil population has
ailmw"ll?rmobiUm?'oW,’ Kto been to interfere with unrelentingseverity,' and to create ex-

too. waw .or o, conference o, ZtZ&SÎ STaTTS K,"”.«£S S SSMl ^ ^ ********* ***** k ‘°

high-minded men together. The whole (Continued on Page 6.) f God may give ua Htr hlsseinff/’ fine wnoie country .
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Scotia

Your Future»

Life
three out of four persons who 
attain old age are obliged to rely 
upon others for support. If m 
wish to be independent when 
your earning days are over you 
should begin to save at onto.

-S
Mayor Freeman, Chairman 
Rev. G. C. Warren, Sec’v.
Rev. E. Underwood, Tre .s.
Rev. J. F. Duetan
Rev. A. R. Reynolds
Dr. Jost 
Fred E. Bath 
A. O. Price 
J. Harry Hicks 
A. F. Hiltz

Depositors in our Savings De
partment are protected by out 
Total Resources of *80,000,066,
our large Surplus, end out ade
quate holdings of Cash Reserves.

The Bank of
Nova Scotia

• - ; -ygg

Through Europe on the Eve of War
A RECORD OF PERSONAL EXPERIENCES

Believing that every citizen of 
Bridgetown desires to mafco a hearty 
and generous response to Belgium's : 
need and the Premier’s appeal, so
licitors have been appointed to visit 
every home. As the vessel bearing 
Nova Scotia’s gifts to our Belgian 
allies in distress is expected to sail 
from Halifax early in October, let 
the response be prompt in this whirl
wind campaign of patriotic humani- 
tarianism. The D. A. R. Station is i 
the centre at which to bring your 
contributions of food and clothing. 
All gifts should be delivered there 
by Wednesday, Sept. 30th. Should 
any be unable to convey their con
tributions to the station, just noti-

WAR BRIEFS Capital

Total Resources
(HI.—IN THE UPPER CHAMBER 

AT CONSTANCE.)
is covered with a profusestand

<rowth of trees and flowering shrubs, 
imong which winding paths of gravel 
bave been laid. To the south of the 
hotel there is a large space which 
has been reserved for tables, and on

BRIDGETOWN BRANCH 
J. S. Lewis, Manager

We reached Cons* uce at 7.30 Sat- 
1. We hadurday evening, 

not heard any ’ finite news since 
the night befoi hut everything 
looked ominous the ancient city. 
We found thirt- yf our American

First Paris, then Leedon

there, all in a 
vousness, which

delegatee alread 
state of some
waa greatly reU -ved when we ap
peared. 1 hey were afraid we were 
not going to be able to get through.

(Montreal Witness.)
The Berlin correspondent of a lead

ing Rotterdam paper says the Ger
mans have nowhere any misgivings 
about victory; and that what they 
understand by victory is, first Paris 
and then London. This Dutch ob
server

fy the solicitor who calls at your 
home or any member of the above 

and a team will callas the German Government was 
everywhere mot <ing troops and 
the trains were»
Furthermore. Ge my was beginning 

t to exclude foret, -e. Just as we 
’* got there an order went out from
* Berlin that no Frenchman should be

allowed to enter Germany, and had 
it not been that especial excep
tion was made for the Frtfichmen at 

coniaraDoe, the French ds? .gates 
would have had to remain in Swit- 
serland. Many of,the delegates whom 
we found there had come down

committee
for the goods which should be ready 
by Monday. Sept.>ming uncertain. 28th. Where in- could discover among the 
convenient to give food or clothing, people very little hatred of the 
pleas* send your monetary con tribu- French, and nothing but contempt 
tions to Rev. E. Underwood, Treas. j with regard to the barbarian Rus

sians. He found that the feeling oi 
the people concentrated itself in hat-

«M. ~ .o. 3s?£H5 r« 5*«rs-“
able, such as Our, sugar, • been looked forward to a* affording

cured meats, dried ^ opportunlty t0 get at tbe ^
lish. If this writer’s ohaervations 

wo- are correct- the efforts ot the Ger
man Government to secure British 
neutrality while Germany should sub
due France were treacherous towards 
Britain as well as towards France, 
as the ruling purpose was by Fran
ce's aid to attack England. Accord
ing to him every shoemaker and 
railway porter understood that the 
terms with a defeated France on 
intention
condition of her
crushing Great Britain. As these 
people have their sentiments spoon
fed to them by a controlled press it 
is plain who is responsible for them.
He found that She ordinary German 
■imply despised the Russians, as in
competent. though perhaps owing to 
their numbers dangerous barbarians. 
They were being daily told through 
their press about shells that would 
not burst and soldiers who threw 
away their weapons as the Germans 
approached. To them the Japanese 
were negligible. By and by they will 
possibly learn "unofficially” of the 
loss of Kiao Chow. It is from the 
same Krupn ruled sources that they 
have learned to hate England. An 
English traveller, writing of hi» ee* 
cape, at the outbreak of the war, 
through "Austria and Germany, any» 
the differences between popular feel
ing in Austria and Germany waa 
surprising. In Austria all was piti-

GIFTS SOLICITED
“What will be particularly useful

our
cheese, butter, 
salt fish, dried apples, potatoes and 
other vegetables, barrels of apple*, i 
all kinds of clothing for men, _~ 
men and children, such as partly- 
worn i ■ suits, dresses, underwear, j 
stockings, socks, boots and shoes, 
overcoats, shawls, hats. Any contri- | 
button that a grocer might give or 
a drygoods rr shoe merchant would 
select would be most acceptable.”

G. C. WARREN. Sec’y.

rounded me 
••Shall we hold the conference oi 
make for England immediately be 
fore Germany and France close theii 
doors absolutely and seize all traîne 
for mobilizing troops?” It was finally 
decided that the business committer

❖ was to make generous 
co-operation inFirst Dese Ends Indigestion, Heart

burn, or Gas on Stomach
the AmericanConference,of the

members of which were Bishop E. R. 
Hendrix, Edwin D. Mead, Rev. Wil
liam P. Merrill, D. D., and myself, 
should meet immediately after din
ner and decide upon the next step 
after full conference with Dr. Fried
rich 8 iegmund- Schul tzc of 
who not only knew something of the 
German situation, but who had that 
day been in touch wilii the Kaiser, 
and with the Grand Duchess of Btt-

t
The question as to how long you

suffererage going to continue a
indigestion, dyspepsia or out-irom ___

of order stomach is merely a matter 
of how soon you begin taking Tono-
line Tablets.

People with weak stomachs should 
take Tonoline Tablets occasionally, 
and there will be no more ln«ges- 

feeling like a lump of lead inwhom and him thereden, between 
exists a peculiar and" intimate friend-

tion, no
the stomach, no heartburn, sour ris- 

stomach, or belching of■hip.
We all ate dinner in the garden ot 

the edge of the Lake. Constance is 
of the quaintest of German 

Xewns. It is also historically famous 
for it was here that John Hubs was 
tried and condemned by the great 
Council of Constance, which met 

1414 and sdt for three and

inge, gas on 
undigêstêd food, hB&dachcs, dizziness 
or sick stomach; and besides, what 
you eat will not ferment and poison 
your breath witfa nauseous odors. 
All these symptoms resulting from a 

out-of-order stomach and dys
pepsia are generally relieved five min
utes after taking Tonoline Tablets.

Go to your druggist and get a Si. 
box of Tonoline Tablets and you 
will always go to the table with a 
hearty appetite, and what you eat 
will taste good, because your stom
ach and intestines will be clean and 
fresh, and you will know there are 
not going to be any more bad nights 
and miserable days for you. Tonoline 
Tablets freshen you and make you 
feel like life is worth living.

Tonoline Tablets cost SI .00 for a 
fifty days’ treatment. At druggists 
or mailed by American Proprietary 
Co., Boston, Mass. *

*

one

sour,

?here in
one-half years. The old church re
mains the same as v.hen he was un
frocked in it and sent forth to exe- 

in the centre of

able stupefaction over a mobilization 
whose purposes the people either did 
not understand or did not sympar 
thize with. In Munich all was expec
tant enthusiasm. Servie counted for 
nothing except as an occasion. Aus
tria anti Russia miglit look after 
each other. It was Paris first, then 
London. The people seemed , to have 
no sort of misgivings as to what 
their invincible and infallible army 
would certainly do.

the

.*

Royal Bank of Canadabeen left
hotel dining room. The wonderful 
cloisters are there just as when the 
monks walked round and round them 
years ago. The walls of the cloisters 
have been painted with famous 
scenes in the history of the monas
tery and hotel. The monastery is 
built on an island and is approached 
by • bridge from the rear. When one 
walks through the hotel by the 
north cloistgr and reading room one 
steps out on a terrace to see the 
great Baden See or Lake of Con
stance spread out in the deep blue of 
evening or the emerald green of 
noon, with the snow-clad Alps tow
ering toward the heavens forty miles 
across the waters. It is an idyllic

INCORPORATED 1869.

Capital Paid up 
Reserve Funds

$11,560,000
13,575,000

r

i
1 Saving8 Department Accounts may be opened with an initial de

posit of One Dollab. Interest is credited
■

«o
J
* Joint Account An account *n the names of two members of a family 

■mu ................ .. will be found convenient. Either person (or the sur*i vivor) may operate the account.

A. F. LITTLE Manaqib, Bridgetown 
F. O. PALFREY Manager. Lawrencetowu.
E. B. McDANIEL Manages, Annapolis Royal.
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